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WILL HOLD PUBLIC SALE

The County Show
3 IS OVER c

AND WE WIN

11 First Ribbons
3 Second Ribbons
2 Third Ribbons
1 Fourth Ribbon

At Weeping Water
We still have just a few male pigs for sale.

OTTO ANO PHILIP SCHAFER,
Nehawka,

Q, Linseed Oil!
$1.55 per gallon in barrels
$1.65 per gallon in cans

THINK OF IT!
This low price guaranteed only to October 12th.

Buy now! Price advance again.
Rex Barn Paint 2:10 per gallon in barrels. The

pure linseed oil paint none better.

The Dusterhof f Shops,
Murdock

.GUP i
and et out of JUULJ51 -

IF YOU'VE NEVER BEEN IN DEBT. KEEP OUT OF IT. YOU
MIGHT AS WELL HAVE A MILL-STON- E AROUND YOUR NECK.

THE DAY YOU PUT YOUR FIRST DOLLAR IN THE BANK. IS A
BIG DAY IN YOUR LIFE.

MAKE IT A PRACTICE TO DEPOSIT
IN THE BANK AND YOU NEED NEVER FEAR DEBT. DEBT

COMES FROM SPENDING NOT FROM SAVING.

PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANK.

YOU WILL RECEIVE H INTEREST.
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT; $1.00 PER YEAR.

Farmers State Bank
PLATTSMOUTH.

Mrs. T. J. Will accompanied by her
pnet. Miss Daisy Thomas of Dcs
Moines, Iowa, were anions those go-
ing to Omaha this morning where
they will visit with friends in that

Sty for the day.

Popular copyrighted fiction at the
Journal office.

Cedar

NEBRASKA

Nebraska

Nebraska

REGULARLY SOME-
THING

Jesse R. McVey was a visitor In
Murray today, driving down to at-
tend to a few matters of importance
in that city.

M. Fanger came down this after-
noon from Omaha to attend to a few
matters of business and calling on
his many old time friends.

WILL BE HARD TO GET
ORDER NOW A

King & Hamilton Grain Dump

or an OTTAWA SHELLER. If you wait till you need
them you will not be able to secure them. I also have
a few first quality Farm Wagons left at $185.00.
Act quickly.

A. . M3LY
Creek,

9
Nebraska

Cbe plattsmoutb journal
PUBLISHED SEMI-WEEKL- Y AT PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA
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Winter coming apace. Are we
ready for it?

: o:
A smile is nothing unless it is be-

stowed on the wrong girl.
:o:

. Nutting parties are now in order,
and the crop seems plentiful.

:o:
A store is offering "something nice

in petticoats". How will you have
yours?

:o:
Every family tree has more or less

dead wood.
:o:

Shipyards are closing all over the
country. Jack Dempsey is going to
fight again.

The police force in Great Britain
is practically the only one in the
world that is not armed.

0:0--

General abuse of profiteers is not
apt to offend anyone, because no one
will admit he is a profiteer.

:o:
Spain is building the largest con-

crete ships in the world, one of 6,000
tons has been launched recently.

:o:
The passenger rate by airplane

between Ixmdon and Paris is $t0,
and a charge of 50 cents a pound is
make for freight.

:o:
The celebration of a birthday an-

niversary customary among the an-
cients, was originally frowned upon
by the Christians.

:o:- -

One thing about Governor" Cox, he
declares right out what he is for. No
deceitfulness in the democratic can-
didate. He has no bosses.

:o:
It is estimated that the United

States originally possessed 850.000,-00- 0

acres of timber land, of which
only about 545.000.000 acres remain.

: :o:
The increased republican major-

ity in Maine was largely due to votes
of women, once more proving that
"the female of the species is more
deadly than the male."

:o:
There are four leading republicans

in Lincoln who are announced as
Cox's supporters. They are: Judge
B. F. Good. George Proudbit. Frank
Eager and Leon Crandell- -

- :oz
The decline in the lumber prices

ouarht at least to mean cheaper toh-o!f- kt

to iinsp Testaments tit;it
h i'in't bu.vi abie to give tii public
the benefit ! ny food re luclions.

o:o
Sr that a motorist can see that

the tail light on his car is burning
without leaving his seat, an English-
man has patented a series of suitably
mounted mirrors.

:o:
That there is a growing seriousness

in the Japanese situation as regards
her attitude towards America, is v?U
known in Washington city, but con-
cealed as much as possible from tho
outside public.

:o:
In England no legal formalities are

necessary for change or name. A
person may change his name as often
as he likes, provided such change is
not made from fraudulent or impro
per motives.

:o:
A Missouri g ri. Chrissi Anderson

by name, is lonicnstratinc .. tho wo- -

n mi of Washing on, D. C. i costiMii"
:t her own detuning whic i Is said
ti possess all l:t comforts ol bloom
ers and the modesty of a skirt.

:o:
Je$$ Wlllard i$ not lacking in

courage and nerve. lie ha$ Jigned
for another bout with Jack Denip-$c- y.

Evidently Something about a
Slugging match appeal! to Je?$. "out
we are at a lo$$ to know what it i$

:o:
It is no use to tell a boy to study

hard so he may be president. There
isn't a boy who even thinks of being i

gang that are ambitious to oust Bill
Hart and take his place in the mov
ies.

:o:
The women of Nebraska are rally-

ing to the support of Governor Cox.
In Lincoln three women, heretofore
republicans, and in Omaha two re-
publican women have announced
their support for the democratic can
didate.

:o:
The support of Samuel Gompers

must be conceded as a strong factor
in the candidacy of Governor Cox
for the presidency. Gompers is the
head of the labor forces in this coun-
try and admittedly one of its strong-
est men.

:o:
Since female suffrage has been an

accomplished fact many foolish fads
have been advanced that seek to make
one sort of a voter out of a man and
another sort out. of a woman, when
in fact there should be and is no
distinction in the law.

:o:
Now that Henry Ford has set he

pace on lower prices, it is declared in
Washington that there is going to
be price cutting all along the line.
Sears & Roebuck and Montgomery
Ward have already issued new cata-
logues cuttin gprices on all goods 15
to 20 per cent.

:o:
The full text off the covenant of

the league of natiens appeared in the
World-Heral- d yesterday. He or she
who has any serious doubts as to any
article therein should secure a copy
of the paper and read the covenant
in full. It will pay every voter to
read it before election day. Tuesday.
November 2.

J

Senator Johnson is not
thusiastic for Harding.

:o:

very en- -

Canada produced and sold nearly
127,000,000 worth of apples in 1919.

:o:
September came in like a lamb, all

right, but it went out an ice wagon.
o:o

Shipyards are closing all over the
country. Jack Dempsey is going to
fight again.

:o:
This year the American people will

pay more than $900,000,000 for au-
tomobile tires.

o:o
Many of the former supporters of

Roosevelt are flocking to the support
of Governor Cox.

:o:
The rooster that perched on the

truck of Governor Cox's car is not
a bad omen by any means.

:o:
The Island of Java is of about the

same area as Ireland, but its popula-
tion is six times greater.

o:o
The largest bell on the American

continent is in the cathedral at Mon-
treal; it weights 25,000 pounds.

:o:
Thirty-nin- e nations already in the

league of nations and thirteen others
knocking at the door for admittance.

:o:
The custom of laying the corner

stone of a public building with cere-
monies was practiced by the an-
cients.

:c:
In addition to his jobs, D'Annun-zi-o

has .named himself premier and
probably he will pay himself a good
salary. '

o:o
The world's principal jade mine

in Burma, where the privilege of min-
ing the stone has been in the posses-
sion of one tribe for many genera-
tions. . , -

' --o:o
There must be graft In everything

in this age when the big players in
baseball sell out to either one side or
the other.

o : o
It is said that a ghost walks upon

the stairs of a New Jersey home. New
Jersey? Isn't that where John Bar-
leycorn made his fight for life?

:o:
Winter is coming on and coal'question is being thoroughly dis-

cussed among the classes, but no-
body is going to freeze to death on
account of fuel.

--o:o-
learning, as everyone knew they

would, that mere possession will not
run the factories, the Italian reds
have given them up. Plum plan ad-
vocates, take note.

:o:
Senator Borah of Idaho, has ceas-

ed speaking for Harding, and why?
Because the republican candidate has
deceived him and all others as to his
views on the league of nations.

: j:
Blank books and office accessories

at the Journal office.

I. T. Royer, of near Avoca and
Earl Lancaster, of near Murray, were
in Plattsmouth Wednesday of last
week, looking having sale bills print-
ed for Mr. Royer's sale pt personal
property, which will be held at his
present home on October 18th. Mr.
Royer purchased a farm near Arriba,
Colorado, about a year ago and ex-
pects to move onto his new posses-
sion as soon as he can gather his
crops this year. Remember the sale
will be held on the Straub farm near
Avoca on October 18th, commencing
at 10:00 o'clock a. m. Look for his
bills and ed in next week's paper.

CAN YOU BE FOOLED?

It is easy to fool an injudicious
man who will take a piece of glass,
cleverly cut, for a diamond. Such a
man may be easily induced to accept
a low grade preparation, with a non-
sensical name and a multi-colo- r label,
instead ot a reliable, scientifically
prepared remedy. But nobody can
fool a wise man who looks for the
intrinsic worth. Thirty years of
steadily growing renown of Triner's
American Elixir of Bitter Wine have
proven that the public recognized
the values of this remedy and cannot
be led Into an error. Thousands and
thousands know that Triner's Amer-
ican Elixir of Bitter Wine helps sure-
ly in poor appetite, constipation,
flatulence, headaches, nervousness,
etc. Your druggist or dealer in
medicines carries also other Triner's
remedies in stock. The coming fall
calls especially for Triner's Liniment
giving quick relief in rheumatical
pains and Triner's Cough Sedative
an excellent remedy for colds and
coughs. Joseph Triner Company,
1333-4- 5 S. Ashland Ave., Chicago,
111.

i.k;i. noth :

To Thomas K. l'r.ilM-wool- , prlVii- -
lant :

Von are Iicip1-- v nntiftcl that "n tho
2ml lav of .Inly, 192. Sarah K. I'ikUi-woot- l.

Plaintiff, filer! her petition ami
commenced an action against yon in
the District Court of Cass county. a.

the object and prayer of which
are to ohtain an absolute divorce from
you on the ground of extreme cruelty,
without provocation or fault upon the
part of the plaintiff.

Yon are requested to answer s:sid
petition on or before the 29th day of
November, 1920.

SARAH K. I'XDKIl WOO! .
o7-U- v. Plaintiff.

FOR A FEW HOURS A DAY
WE WILL RAISE YOUR PAY

TRAIN FOR OFFICE WORK
For Year We Have Taught

Shorthand, Bookkeeping. Banking. Civil
Service. Normal Training, Telegraphy,

Business Administration
and other studies qualifying for dlpnifled
positions, good salaries and rapid promo-
tion.

We find positions for students who
qualify. Expenses moderate. Work for
board If desired. Enter any Monday.
Assure success by

SELECTION OF AN ACCREDITED
SCHOOL

The schools named below are members
of the Nation.il Association of Accredited
Commercial Schools a guaranty of thehtphest standards of teachers and courses.
Writs them for catalogue, mentioning'
name of this paper.

80YLES COLLEGE Lincoln Business College
Omaha, Nebraska Lincoln. Nebraska

9 dSWtt,. liMCW- -

Wescott

ZtLnlcct EocT-Ty-
lz Piston Rings In Fardion Tractor.

Geo. P. Woodard writes:
Since installing Zelnicker
Ever-Tyt-e Rings I have no
spark-plu- g trouble-befo- re

I had to clean 2 to 4 daily.
My kerosene consumption
has decreased five gallons
for a ten hour day. Where
I used 3 to 6 quarts of oil
daily, I now use 2 to 4, sav-
ing me in all 1.40 a day
since installing your rings.
"My tractor has been run on
an average of eight hours a
day since lr.st September.
The pistons ?re badly worn.
Yet my compression is as
good as vhen the tractor was
new. I believe these rinps
cannot be equaled." Geo.F.
Woodard, Conneaut, Ohio.

(W)

PISTON ENGINES

The EoeT'Tighl

enop tbein

J. F. Wolff Qarage

For earache, toothache,
scalds, sore throat, try Dr.

Thomas' Eclectric Oil, a splemlid
remedy for emergencies.

If in stationery
at Journal

call

The growing use of Zel-
nicker Ever-Tyt- e Piston
Rings in tractors, trucks and
cars is a natural result of its
reputation among mechani-
cal engineers and its 8 years
record of efficiency in every
type of engine under every
conceivable condition.

3 point expansion
Right angle interlock

THE P.!NG FOR ALL

Piston Ring Co.. St. Lnuis. U.S.A.
Ask for Zelnicker Ever-Tyt- e Pifrton Kinpa atsay eartge or repair or get iromua,

pain;?,
bump,

it's the line,
the cSce.

you want good printing let
your work. Best equipped job

shop southeastern Nebraska.

All the popular copyright books
sale the Journal office.

kg J.--
?..- 'i

i in

h ill
REDUCTION ON

During October!

99

If us
do

in

on at

According to the newspapers, prices have struck the toboggan. Could

we believe all we read, it would be possible to buy a good suit of clothes tor
ten dollars and sugar at ten cents a pound; but we haven't noticed any at
these figures.

However, printer's ink is powerful and no matter what the actual con-

ditions are in the merchandise market, the public mind is made up for lower
prices and we're for 'em too, with both feet.

Now, to help the program along in a practical way and join the price

slashing campaign, WE OFFER UNRESTRICTED CHOICE OF OUR BIG
STOCK OF MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS, DURING OCTOBER at
a straight 20 DISCOUNT. As you know, our goods are not marked m
Greek characters like many city stores, but in plain figures. YOU WILL GL1
A BONA FIDE 20 CUT from prices already 20 lower than the same
quality goods can Be bought for in any city.

NOW, IT'S UP TO YOU! If you need the goods now's your chance, and you must admit that
we are fair in the face of an unyielding wholesale market to make this generous offer.

Our announcement is made for the month of October only, as tne Dest aa vices avauaue predict goa
This, however, belongs to the future and we win pledgeclothing will cost more in thirty days than now.

you a continuation of the policy of this store to furrtish you with the best goods obtainable at the lowest
price consistent with service and satisfaction. This sale is for Cash. Alterations extra.

"EVERYBODY'S STORE"
Sons


